Fashion
8TH AVENUE
WATCH CO
15% off storewide

OFFERS

BLUE ILLUSION
$25 gift towards new season
clothing when
you spend $50 or more

ADIDAS
Post a photo of your best
outfit and #BCSPacificFair
and go in the draw to win
a great prize!

BONDS
40% off storewide

ADIDAS ORIGINALS
Post a photo of your best
outfit and #OCSPacificFair
and go in the draw to win
a great prize!

BRAS N THINGS
Save $20 when you spend
$100 or more

AJE
15% off all full price pieces
Minimum spend of $250.

ALICE MCCALL
10% off in-store and an
additional 10% off for
VIP customers
Exclusions apply.

ALLY FASHION
20% off storewide
ALPHA60
20% off all full priced items
ANGUS & COOTE
30% off full priced
jewellery and 20% off
full priced watches
BALLY
Spend over $500
and receive 5% off
Spend over $1,000
and receive 10% off
BILLABONG
Buy any 2 items and
get the 3rd free

Exclusions apply.

Excluding Tech Sweats and Aussie Cotton Tees.
Not in conjunction with any other offer.
Offer excludes gift cards.

Full priced styles only. Saturday 9 September only.

BUL
20% off in-store + festive
Spanish surprises in
celebration of S18 Balearic
Islands collection
CALVIN KLEIN
30% off storewide
CAMILLA
Spend in-store over the 9th
and 10th and go in the draw
to win a kaftan in a prerelease print!

DION LEE
20% off new
season collection
ECCO SHOES
20% off storewide
Excludes shoe care and socks.

FAMOUS FOOTWEAR
Spin the discount wheel
to receive up to 25% off!
FLORSHEIM
25% off everything in-store
GANT
30% off storewide
GORMAN
20% off full priced items
Discount applies only to full priced items, not
applicable to gift vouchers or lay-bys, not in
conjunction with any other offer.

HUGO BOSS
10% off storewide

Terms and conditions apply. See in-store for details.

IM LINGERIE
Spend $200 or more and
receive a Goldwell Kerasilk
Control Humidity Barrier
150ml Spray valued at $34.95

COUNTRY ROAD
20% off storewide

JASH LIVING
20% off storewide

CUE
15% off all full priced items

JO MERCER
25% off storewide

Available Saturday 9 September only.

CUE MYER
15% off all full priced items
Excludes already reduced styles, accessories,
previous purchases, the purchase of gift cards
and shipping costs. Not available at any other store
Not available in conjunction with any other offer.

DECJUBA
30% off
Excludes D-LUXE.

Excludes new and existing laybys,
gift cards and shoe care.

KATE SPADE
20% off storewide
Spend $300 or more instore and receive a free
wristlet
KAZAZZ JEWELLERY
Up to 70% off selected items

Offers valid from 9-10 September 2017 unless stated otherwise. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers. Whilst stocks last.
Offers available from Pacific Fair stores only. Must present booklet to redeem the offers.

KOOKAI
20% off all full priced
merchandise
Excluding leather apparel.

LORNA JANE
Buy 3, receive 20% off
MAESTRO
Spend $100 or more on
any product and receive FREE
sunglasses valued at $60
M DREAMS
25% off storewide
MANNING CARTELL
Join us to celebrate our
SS17 collection, ‘Neptune’s
Wooden Angels’.
Enjoy complimentary
champagne and 10%
off the entire collection
MAX MARA
GWP when shopping at
Max Mara
MEGAN PARK
Spend over $300 on SS17
and receive a complimentary
pair of earrings
MIDAS
20% off storewide
MORRISON
20% off all full priced clothing
O BAG STORE
Spend $250 or more and
receive an O clock watch
in white
OAKLEY
Peel the deal, chance
to receive up to 30% off
apparel and accessories
OROTON
20% off storewide
Excludes Limited Edition collections.

OXFORD
30% off full priced Spring
new arrivals for Oxford
members, Not a member?
Sign up to qualify
PROUDS
40% off all gold
30% off all diamonds
20% off all watches
RIP CURL
15% off storewide
Only Rip Curl products, not on current offers.

RODD & GUNN
25% off everything
Excludes NZ Handmade Luggage, Bronze Dogs
and Books. No Loyalty Tier available on top.

RUNNING BARE
20% off full priced items

SPEND-LESS SHOES
Buy 1 pair and receive the
2nd pair 1/2 price
2nd pair must be equal or lesser value and purchased
within the same transaction.

SPORTSGIRL
20% off all full priced items
STEFAN
Receive 15% off
full priced products
Excludes new products, gift card sales and values
items. New products are defined as those items that
have been in-store for one month or less. Please refer
to the new product exclusion list in-store. Not available
in conjunction with any other offer or promotion.

SWAROVSKI
Receive your Free Sparkling
Weekend Bag valued at $59
with any purchase of 2 or more
items of jewellery (or 1 watch)
Valid 9 & 10 September. Pacific Fair store only.
Not valid in conjunction with any other offer.
See in store for full terms and conditions.

SASS & BIDE
Up to 30% off selected styles

SUNBURN
30% off all full priced items

SECRETS SHHH
10% off storewide

TIMBERLAND
20% off storewide

Not valid with any other offer or on previous
purchases or on existing lay-buys.

SEAFOLLY
30% off all full priced items
SEED HERITAGE
20% off storewide
SERENDIPITY
SUNGLASSES
Buy one and get 50% off
second pair
SILVERSHOP
Spend $150 at Silvershop
and receive a Sterling Silver
Bangle valued at $129 as
your gift

TOMMY HILFIGER
30% off storewide
TONY BIANCO
20% off storewide
UNIQLO
Spend $100, save $20
Terms and conditions apply.

VANS
20% off storewide
WANTED SHOES
20% off full price styles
Exclusions apply.

WITCHERY
20% off everything
Includes full price and sale items.

Full priced items only, spend in one transaction,
no layby and excludes gift cards.

WITTNER
20% off full priced products

SKECHERS
20% off storewide

Not in conjunction with any other offer or promotion.
Cannot be used on shoe care, e-vouchers, gift cards,
sale items, of the Art of Style collection.

Offers valid from 9-10 September 2017 unless stated otherwise. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers. Whilst stocks last.
Offers available from Pacific Fair stores only. Must present booklet to redeem the offers.

Beauty
AUSSIE BARBER
Receive a free pocket comb
with any men’s trim
BODY SHOP
15% off storewide
Excludes new products, gift cards and values items,
New products are defined as those items that have
been in-store for one month or less, please refer to
product exclusion list in-store.

ELLA BACHÉ
15% off all Ella Baché
skincare and Jane Iredale
Mineral Makeup
GOLD COAST
DENTAL SERVICES
10% off In-Chair Teeth
Whitening

OFFERS

HAIRHOUSE
WAREHOUSE
10% off storewide,
15% off 3 products or more

LEAH’S WAXWORKS
Spend $10 or more in-store
and receive a free posy
of flowers

JURLIQUE
15% off individual full
price products storewide,
excludes value sets,
treatment and gift cards

NAPOLEON PERDIS
20% off your total
purchase price

LA BEAUTY
SKIN NAILS & BODY
Boot camp your skin with
Hydropeptide solution facial
for $79 (60 mins)
Buy any two hydropeptitde
products and receive a
FREE gym bag

Offers valid from 9-10 September 2017 unless stated otherwise. Cannot be used in
conjunction with any other offers. Whilst stocks last. Offers available from Pacific Fair
stores only. Must present booklet to redeem the offers.

Terms and conditions apply. See in-store for details.

PURE INDULGENCE
Spend $99 on any
Yuva products and receive
a FREE facial

Food

OFFERS

CHI RAN
VEGETARIAN BAR
10% off all menu items
COCO CUBANO
$10 Mojitos all day
COMUNA CANTINA
House beer, red, white or
sparkling wine for just $5
Two tacos and a soft drink
for just $10
COWCH DESSERT
COCKTAIL BAR
Try one of our delicious
smoothies for just $7 (RRP $9)

Other
BED BATH N’ TABLE
20% off full priced items
Exclusions apply.

DUSK
Buy one, get one 50% off
all full priced items

GROUNDED
ESPRESSO
Coffee and house made
cake of the day for $8.50

SALSAS
Buy any burrito or bowl and
receive a free regular size
meal with chips and drink

OUTBACK
STEAKHOUSE
Kids Under 10: Kid’s
cheeseburger or chicken
fingers, chips, soft drink and
scoop of ice cream for $10

TOP JUICE
Buy 1 drink, get 1 free
Purchase any full priced menu drink to receive a
second drink for free. Second drink must be same
menu item and same size. Not valid in conjunction
with any other offer or redeemable for cash.

Adults: Classic bacon
cheeseburger, chips and
unlimited soft drink for $15
Available for lunch only, 11am-4pm. This offer
cannot be combined with any other offers or
discounts. Unlimited Coca-Cola fountain drink only.

OFFERS
FLIGHT CENTRE
$100 off holiday packages
over $2000 at Flight
Centre Pacific Fair!

PILLOW TALK HOME
Receive a free Aruba Round
Beach Towel when you
spend over $100 in-store

MOBILEBEAT
Buy 2 or more items
and receive 25% off

Offers valid from 9-10 September 2017 unless stated otherwise. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers. Whilst stocks last.
Offers available from Pacific Fair stores only. Must present booklet to redeem the offers.

